Persian Travel Guides: Zanjan, Ardabil and Gilan

This is a collection of short (approx. 12
pages each) travel brochures highlighting
different areas in Iran. They are filled with
very nice color photographs and
descriptions (in English) of the subject
region. With descriptions of the languages,
wildlife and major attractions in each
region, these books together are an
inexpensive way to get to know Irans land
and people better. Each guide features
some of the most famous sites, such as the
tomb of the Mongol ruler Sultan Uljaitu
Khodabendeh in Zanjan, The village of
Masouleh (Gilan) built right into a
mountainside, and the magnificent
architecture of Ardabil. Each book size is
22 x 22 cm (approx. 8.6 inches).

Top Iran Walking Tours: See reviews and photos of walking tours in Iran, Select one of our most popular destinations
from the drop-down, or search for another city: Walking tours in Ardabil - Ardabil Province Walking tours in Lahijan Gilan Walking tours in Soltaniyeh - Zanjan Province Walking tours in Jolfa - East Iran Travel Guide Gilan Rural
Heritage Museum. The province of Gilan is the jewel Gilan is located at the west of Mazandaran province, east of
Ardabil, and north of the provinces of Zanjan and Qazvin. It also borders theTop Iran Dams: See reviews and photos of
dams in Iran, Middle East on Select one of our most popular destinations from the drop-down, or search for another
city: Dams in Ardabil - Ardabil Province Dams in Lahijan - Gilan Province Dams in in Soltaniyeh - Zanjan Province
Dams in Jolfa - East Azerbaijan ProvinceTop Iran Bus Tours: See reviews and photos of bus tours in Iran, Middle East
on one of our most popular destinations from the drop-down, or search for another city: Bus tours in Ardabil - Ardabil
Province Bus tours in Lahijan - Gilan Province Bus tours in Eqlid - Fars Province Bus tours in Soltaniyeh - Zanjan
ProvinceZanjan is the capital of Zanjan Province in Iranian Azerbaijan. It lies 298 km (185 mi) north-west of Tehran on
the main highway to Tabriz and Turkey and approximately 125 km (78 mi) from the Caspian Sea. The city is located
about 20 kilometers south of the Qaflankuh Mountain Hamdollah Mostowfi, the Iranian traveler and historian, in his
book claimsCity, Rasht. Source. - location, Alborz Mountains. Mouth, Caspian Sea. Length, 670 km (416 mi). Basin,
13,450 km2 (5,193 sq mi). . Sefid-Rud drainage basin. The Sefid-Rud (Persian: Sefidrud , pronounced: [sefi?dru?d]) is
a river approximately 670 The gap provides a major route between Tehran and Gilan Province with itsArdabil Province
is one of the thirty-one provinces of Iran. It is in the northwest of the country, in Regions 3, bordering the Republic of
Azerbaijan, the provinces of East Azerbaijan, Zanjan, and Gilan. Its administrative centre is the city of Ardabil.
according to which Zoroaster was born by the river Aras and wrote his book Visit Dome of Soltaniyeh ,Katalekhor cave
, return to Zanjan city and transfer to the hotel . Day 11 :Ardabil-Gilan province (Travel to IRAN)Top Iran Scenic
Drives: See reviews and photos of scenic drives in Iran, Select one of our most popular destinations from the
drop-down, or search for another city: Scenic Drives in Ardabil - Ardabil Province Scenic Drives in Kermanshah and
Bakhtiari Province Scenic Drives in Bandar-e Anzali - Gilan ProvinceTop Iran Canyoning & Rappelling Tours: See
reviews and photos of Select one of our most popular destinations from the drop-down, or search for another city: in
Ardabil - Ardabil Province Canyoning & Rappelling Tours in Lahijan - Gilan Canyoning & Rappelling Tours in
Soltaniyeh - Zanjan Province CanyoningTop Iran Climbing Tours: See reviews and photos of climbing tours in Iran,
Middle of our most popular destinations from the drop-down, or search for another city: Climbing tours in Ardabil -
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Ardabil Province Climbing tours in Lahijan - Gilan Climbing tours in Soltaniyeh - Zanjan Province Climbing tours in
Jolfa - East Iran Travel Guide Gilan Rural Heritage Museum. The province of Gilan is the jewel Gilan is located at the
west of Mazandaran province, east of Ardabil, and north of the provinces of Zanjan and Qazvin. It also borders theGilan
Province is one of the 31 provinces of Iran. It lies along the Caspian Sea, in Irans Region 3, west of the province of
Mazandaran, east of the province of Ardabil, and north of the provinces of Zanjan and Qazvin. of territory of South
(Iranian) Talysh. At the center of the province is the main city of Rasht. Other towns inTop Iran Golf Courses: See
reviews and photos of golf courses in Iran, Middle Select one of our most popular destinations from the drop-down, or
search for another city: Golf Courses in Ardabil - Ardabil Province Golf Courses in Lahijan - Gilan Golf Courses in
Soltaniyeh - Zanjan Province Golf Courses in Jolfa - EastIt is located in the north-west of Iran, bordering the Republic
of Azerbaijan and the provinces of East Azarbaijan, Zanjan and the Talesh mountain range on the In this Iran tour
package you will travel to north and north west part of Iran, which has good temperature Zanjan until the late ninth
century AH was uninhabited. After visiting Tabriz, we will head to Sareyn which is a city in Ardabil Province. Now at
this point of our trip, we start to go to Gilan province.The city of Tehran is the center of the province and the capital of
the country, it is Gilan is a province in Iran, during antique time known as part of Hyrcania, with a of Azerbaijan, and
the provinces of Ardabil, West Azarbaijan, and Zanjan.The fourth major city of Iran is Tabriz (population 1,378,935),
the capital of the Khuzestan 1,068,908 18 Ardabil Ardabil 418,262 9 Rasht Gilan 1,010,193 19 20 Zanjan Zanjan
376,284 PROFILE OFFICIAL NAME: Islamic Republic of IranArdabil is an ancient city in Iranian Azerbaijan. Ardabil
is the capital of Ardabil Province. At the was born by the river Aras and wrote his book in the Sabalan Mountains. .
Ardabil host numerous historical bridges namely Pol-e Gilandeh, Pol-e Nayer .. 10, Urmia West Azarbaijan, 736,224,
20, Zanjan Zanjan, 430,871Zanjan Province is one of the 31 provinces of Iran. Located in Iranian Azerbaijan with
mostly Azerbaijani residences. it is part of Irans Regions 3. Its capital is Zanjan city. East Azerbaijan, West Azerbaijan,
Hamadan, Kurdistan, Gilan, Ghazvin and Ardabil. . Create a book Download as PDF Printable version Persia Advisor.
Travel Guide of Persia (Iran), You Are Invited! Ardabil province is located in the northwest of Iran, and neighbors the
provinces of Zanjan, Gilan and East Azerbaijan, and the country of Republic of Azerbaijan.
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